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Medical or Health Tourism

• Medical or health tourism is travel across 
international boundaries to obtain health 
care

• Such services include elective surgery 
such as joint replacement, cardiac 
surgery, cosmetic or dental surgery 
procedures



Medical Tourism – a Niche Market 

Medical tourism is also a niche tourism market
It encompasses a continuum of treatments: 
from mostly surgery for a variety of ailments and medical 

conditions together with a small portion of recuperation 
in a unique setting, 

through beauty treatments which include surgery and a 
greater proportion of leisure time, 

to treatments which aim at a more holistic effect eg  
ayurvedic medicine, for example, at the brand new 
SanAquam resort in the Drakensberg, or the beauty 
treatments at the new Karkloof Spa.. 
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South Africa

• In South Africa, medical tourism is already a R300-
million a year business (Financial Mail, February, 2008). 

• In the same country, tourism is valued at around R66.6 
billion (TKZN, 2007). According to a South African 
Tourism (SAT) report, the amounts spent on transport, 
food and leisure activities remained flat over 2006. 

• However, the average amount spent on medical 
expenses increased by 10% from R3 000 in 2005 to R3 
300 in 2006.
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Medical Tourism Value to KZN
• Tourism = R20 billion, or 10%, to the provincial GDP of 

KwaZulu-Natal, and 13% of the South African tourism 
income. 

• Medical tourism is a growing niche market for the tourism 
industry. 

• Some 2% of all African air departure and overseas visitors 
in 2005 and 3% of land visitors came to KwaZulu-Natal for 
medical reasons. This equates to 10 540 air departure 
tourists and 27 240 land departure tourists.

• With air departure tourists spending approximately R958 
per day, or a total spend per trip of  R6 132, they were 
worth at least R64.6 million to the province in 2005.



Conclusions
• KZN is ideally situated:

– to offer high quality and affordable medical and cosmetic 
procedures 

– subsequent health care, 
– an attractive climate for undertaking such procedures
– a wide range of recreational and leisure options to engage in 

while recovering. 
• The medical tourism niche has potential for the province. 

Those developing the marketing thrusts to increase this niche 
market need to be aware that there is a vast difference in the 
spend on medical expenses per market,. 

• An option which could be explored is the possible creation of 
a KZN Medical Tourism Association, and one of its aims could 
be the further development of this sector. 
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